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Camping World supplies bottled gas
Camping World sells new gas bottles of most sizes, and also gas refills at their Frensham store.
Nov. 14, 2009 - PRLog -- Surrey, LONDON - 14.11.09
Current postage rules do not allow us to post gas to customers, so customers wishing to recharge their gas
canisters or purchase new bottles may do so at the Frensham store where staff will be happy to help:
Camping World
Frensham Garden Centre
The Reeds Road
Frensham
Surrey
GU10 3BP
Telephone: 01252 795 293
Camping World supply most sizes of Calor Gas bottles and also CampingGaz, Coleman Gas, and Sunngas
canisters for all types of stoves, heaters, fridges, patio heaters, barbeques and caravans, as well as regulators
and hoses to fit most bottles and canisters.
Camping World also sell gas cookers, gas stoves, gas hobs, gas grills and gas ovens, as well as gas fridges,
gas coolers, gas lights and gas lanterns - everything you could need for a camping expedition.
For advice on gas for camping, various gas appliances and specific regulators please call Camping World
on: 01252 795 293 or email: sales@campingworld.co.uk
To view available appliances please visit the website: www.campingworld.co.uk
-----------------------------Camping world is a UK-based worldwide retailer of camping and leisure goods and clothing. Stores in the
South East of England feature the largest display of tents in the UK and Camping World uses a next day
delivery service as standard.
Current Offers:
Win £200 by signing up to Camping World's newsletter. Unsubscribe at any time. 1 x £100, 2 x £50 to be
won. Ends 28.02.10
Free delivery on all orders over £250
Single postage charge on all baskets up to £250 - 24hr £4.95
Fast and cheap worldwide delivery - 48 hours to Europe
Sales:
2009 Clearance sales now on brands such as Vango Tents, Outwell Tents, Gelert, Easy Camp Tents,
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Robens Tents and other camping equipment
Pre-season ski wear sale on White Rock, Trespass and Surfanic snowboard gear

To enter the free competition for your chance to win a share of the £200 up for grabs, simply visit this link
to join the mailing list: http://www.campingworld.co.uk/MyAccount/EmailList.aspx
Last orders for guaranteed delivery before Christmas is 22.12.09
###
A 20 year established Camping & Leisure retail operation based in Surrey.
CampingWorld.co.uk is the UK's fast growing internet sales platform for camping and leisure retail,
including technical equipment and ski wear.
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